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Guest:  Carris Kocher 
Topic: Bill of Rights 
 News From Around PA 
Democrat Senator Lisa 
Bosola (Lehigh and 
Northampton) recently 
penned an op ed touting her 
role as prime sponsor of Act 
77, the law that allows no 
excuse mail-in ballots, saying, 
“ . . .  it is undeniable that 
voting this year was more 
secure, more convenient and 
safer than ever. . . .”  She goes 
on to lament that “ . . . some 
elected officials continue to 
politicize our mail-in voting 
option . . . .”   (NOTE: 
According to PA Constitution 
Article VII, Section 14(a), no 
excuse mail-in ballots are 
unconstitutional!) 

Scientists at the University of 
Pittsburgh recently used 
scalps from aborted babies to 
create “humanized mice” to 
study the human immune 
system.   They also used “full-
thickness human skin,” 
thymus, liver and spleen 
tissue from babies aborted 
between 18 and 20 weeks.  
The babies’  bodies came 
from the abortion facility 

Magee-Women’s Hospital 
and the Univ. of Pittsburgh’s 
Health Sciences Tissue Bank.   

Gettysburg Boro Council 
unanimously passed a 
homosexual special rights 
ordinance which impacts 
employment, housing, public 
accommodations and 
commercial property.   
According to the ordinance, it 
has jurisdiction over federal 
property within the boro i.e. 
General Lee’s Headquarters 
and Gettysburg National 
Cemetery.  They also claim to 
have jurisdiction over 
Gettysburg College, a private 
liberal arts college.   NOTE:  
This ordinance will allow men 
who think they are women to 
use the women’s facilities! 

News From National Scene 
US Nineth Circuit Court of 
Appeals has ruled that 
Nevada cannot impose on 
churches greater public 
health restrictions than those 
applied to businesses.  
Casinos, etc. were allowed a 
50 percent capacity, while 
churches were limited to 50, 
no matter what size building. 

Cartoon Network promoted 
radical gender ideology in a 
social media post recently, 
encouraging children to focus 
on “normalizing and 

respecting” preferred gender 
pronouns and claiming there 
are “many genders beyond 
girl or boy”.  

US Senators Robert 
Menendez, Sherrod Brown, 
Elizabeth Warren, Edward J. 
Markey, Ron Wyden, Sheldon 
Whitehouse, Benjamin L. 
Cardin,  Kirsten Gillibrand and 
Amy Klobuchar sent a letter 
to Russell Vought, director of 
the Office of Management 
and Budget opposing 
President Trump’s executive 
order banning diversity 
training within federal 
agencies that included anti-
American rhetoric  

US Dept. of Health and 
Human Services has withheld 
$200 M in federal funds from 
California because the state 
refuses to comply with 
federal law and requires all 
insurance policies to include 
coverage for abortion on 
demand without restrictions.  
We are a non-profit organization 
that is totally dependent upon 
financial gifts from our supporters.  
You can give online 
https://afaofpa.org/donate/   
Follow Us  - We are now on 
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